The current B.Ed. programme in Jharkhand seems to be deviated from the reality of school life due to inadequate scope of practical and field work experiences prescribed in the curriculum. The fundamental basis of the curriculum, critical andragogical input, availability of time period, modern and innovative transactional approaches and qualitative evaluation process in the prescribed curriculum, infrastructural facilities as well as the teacher composition are considered to be the quality indicators of teacher education programme. Keeping in view the aforesaid contexts the present study was proposed to evaluate relevance and adequacy of the intended curriculum, infrastructure and teacher composition of pre-service secondary teacher education programme in Jharkhand. The study was delimited to colleges (both private and government) having attached B.Ed. wing under Kolhan University. By utilizing both qualitative and quantitative techniques the relevant data were collected in terms of intended curriculum, infrastructural facilities and teacher composition. Subsequently, it was revealed that the secondary teacher education programme of Kolhan University was more or less a knowledge transmission model inefficient to foster prospective teachers as a facilitator of pupil's learning in varied socio-cultural contexts. The present research would contrive necessary measures to evolve a quality teacher education programme which may be capable of meeting the emerging challenges of secondary education in Jharkhand.
Rationale of Study
Time is a critical factor in teacher preparation. In Jharkhand one year secondary teacher education programme is in vogue which presumes to provide adequate time in learning the conceptual or the skills components of teaching. To bring proper integration of content and methodology there is a need to educate the teachers concurrently and over a period of at least two years as suggested in many fora.
Infrastructural facilities and teacher composition are considered as the mainstay for any successful educational programme. It looks like the colleges of teacher education are ill equipped in respect of buildings, hostels, laboratories, libraries etc. which directly or indirectly affect the professional development of pupil teachers (Pandey, 1974) . Now in Jharkhand several government and private institutes are imparting B.Ed. programme and many of them are facing de-recognition threat due to being ill-equipped in terms of infrastructure facilities and faculty strength.
B.Ed. curriculum needs to incorporate the elements of National Curriculum Framework-2005 and National Curriculum Framework for teacher education-2009 as to enable the prospective teachers to work effectively in the present scenario of secondary education effectively.
The current B.Ed. programme in many universities is not adequately research based and practically oriented (Pandey, 1974) .There is a need to integrate ICT, action research, evaluation etc. (Kakkad, 1983; Gupta & Kapoor, 2007) in the programme.
The prospective teachers find themselves unable to tackle the problems of actual classroom situations due to neglect towards practical and field work experience aspect of the curriculum (Tripathi, 1974; Anistha, 2008; Bhatia, 1987; Behri, 2008; Devi, 2010 ). In the current teacher education curriculum there is lack of adequate school experience or multicultural programme and since it has a positive effect on building attitude of the beginning teachers towards teaching attempts must be taken to make it an integral part of professional preparation of teachers (Kakkad, 1983; Rastogi and Goel, 2010) . Lack of sufficient input regarding preparatory phase of practice teaching in the curriculum, practice teaching programme seems not to be organized adequately. Since microteaching training has a great impact on the pupil-teachers, less emphasis on microteaching sessions in the programme may impede professional development of teachers (Banerjee & Sinha, 2011; Devi, 2010) .
The student-teachers are not exposed to the opportunities for inculcation of professional elements due to lack of critical andragogical input and effective interactive mode of instruction in teacher education curriculum (Devi, 2010) . There is less scope for the pupil-teachers to experience the reflective practice which is a unique and individual development process helping pupil-teachers to identify their own personal experiences, perception of self, capacities and inclinations (Meek, 1991; Duin & Hansen, 1994) .
To help pre-service teachers develop perspectives and skills fundamental to broad critical reflection on various social and critical issues in order to promote pursuit of democratic school reform and school restructuring, the skills of persuasive communication, critical awareness, community involvement and cultural sensitivity should be incorporated in the framework and objectives of all teacher education courses (Claus, 1999) . In the teacher education programme there must be a link among professional knowledge (Knowledge of subject matter, Curriculum and Pedagogy), interpersonal knowledge (relationships with students and the educational and local community) and intrapersonal knowledge (teacher ethics, disposition and reflection) to develop pupil-teachers as exemplary educators (Collinsion, 1996) .
The existing teacher education programme is based on Cognitive philosophy of learning, it trains teachers to adjust a system where education is seen as transmission of information rather than developing the needed counseling skills and competencies to be a facilitator capable of encouraging learners to construct their own knowledge (Ranier, 1999) .
The evaluation process intended in teacher education curriculum is excessively quantitative in nature. It is confined to measurement of mainly cognitive learning through annual/terminal tests and skill measurement is limited to a specified number of lessons. But for holistic professional development of prospective teachers a continuous and comprehensive evaluation system should be adopted. (Kakkad, 1983; Das, 1991) .
Statement of the Problem
Keeping in view the contexts discussed above the present study was intended to identify and search for addressing the problems regarding intended curriculum to be operational, infrastructural facilities and teacher composition of pre-service secondary teacher education programme in Jharkhand. Hence the study was planned as: Pre-requisites of Pre-service Secondary Teacher Education Programme in Jharkhand: An Analysis Objectives  To analyse the intended curriculum of pre-service secondary teacher education programme in Jharkhand  To study the infrastructural facilities and teacher composition in the programme
Research Questions
 How much qualitative is the intended curriculum meant for prospective teachers?  How well equipped is the B. Ed. Wing of the colleges in terms of infrastructural facilities and teacher composition?
Delimitations of the Study
The present study was confined to Kolhan University of Jharkhand. It included all colleges having attached B.Ed. wing, both private and government institutions.
Research Method Design
The present study was a descriptive research based on survey method which was intended to collect detailed descriptions of various aspects of pre-service secondary teacher education programme in Jharkhand. The study has utilized both quantitative and qualitative techniques for collecting and analyzing information.
Sample
The population of the study consisted of colleges of Jharkhand having B.Ed. programme along with other streams of higher education such as Arts, Science and commerce. The sample of the study included four purposively selected colleges having B.Ed. wing under Kolhan University, out of which two were government colleges and other two private colleges. From each of the four colleges, ten student-teachers and two teacher-educators were selected randomly. Out of ten student-teachers two were from Commerce, four were from Arts and other four were from science background. These teacher-educators and pupil-teachers were main source of data collection.
Tools
Different tools were developed to collect relevant data from the sample. 
Collection of Data
The questionnaire was administered on teacher-educators and the checklist was on studentteachers by meeting them personally. The heads of B.Ed. wings of sample colleges were met individually to elicit information about the infrastructural facilities available and the teacher-educator compostion they possessed in their institutions. During the study content analysis of intended curriculum of Kolhan University (in the light of NCF-2005 and NCFTE-2010) was also done content analysis by focus group discussion and the ideas so generated were incorporated to determine the adequacy and relevance of the curriculum to the present context of secondary education.
Results and Discussion
The data were processed and analysed by adopting simple descriptive statistical measures like frequency, percentage and graphs (qualitative data through inductive model of data analysis) then interpreted to draw sensible inferences. The reaction of teacher educators and student-teachers were analysed as discussed under.
Analysis of Intended Curriculum of the Programme
The feelings of teacher-educators on the courses of study were derived and presented in table 1.1. Analysis of the feelings of the teacher educators engaged in teacher education programme in Kolhan University as presented in table 1.1 reveals that all teacher-educators felt that the learning philosophy on which the curriculum based was cognitivism. They neither supported the impact of behaviourism nor constructivism as revealed from their responses. But they unanimously expressed their considered opinion as regards the inadequacy of duration of time period available for the course. About 75 percent of them felt that there was inadequacy of working days for course transaction. About the utility of course curriculum, 62 percent sample personnel felt that some course input was beyond the requirement of school curriculum in the form of too much elaborated history of education. As many as 87 percent sample teacher educators were of the opinion that some input of teacher education curriculum was not having any correlation with the school curriculum in any form. Wood work and tailoring had no relevance with school curriculum as opined by 50 percent sample personnel. About 38 percent felt that there was too much elaborated health education Vedic and Buddhist education which had little relevance with contemporary teacher education curriculum. Cent percent teacher-educators opined that the existing teacher education curriculum had little relevance to the secondary education system in the present scenario. About 50 percent sample personnel felt that there was little scope for contemporary studies in the present curriculum and 87 percent personnel opined about the irrelevance of the curriculum due to lack of input regarding social and environmental issues. About 62 percent of sample teacher-educators were of the view that there was some input of contemporary social issues in the intended curriculum while 38 percent personnel found little scope for such issues in the curriculum. Quite minority of them (13 percent) could feel the presence of inputs as regards classroom as social context, gender issues and professionalism. This indicates lack of worth of the prescribed teacher education course. Majority of teacher-educators (87 percent) felt that there was very little input for development of functional understanding in the curriculum. All of them expressed lest scope for prospective teachers to develop deep insight into theoretical inputs due to lack of field-based units of study.
When the responses of sample teacher educators on the intended evaluation process were analysed, a peculiar trend was discovered which has been presented in table-1.2. (38) 1 (13) 3 (38) 3 (38) 5 (62) ---
(Figures in parentheses indicate percentage)
Analysis of the responses of the sample teacher-educators as presented in table 1.2 shows that all teacher educators were of the opinion that there was no provision of semester system of examination in the curriculum though both internal and summative assessments were prescribed in each paper. Three internal assessments (20 percent weightage) and one summative assessment (80 percent weightage) were conducted in each paper in a year. All of them were of the view that there was no specific provision of internal assessment in craft in the prescribed curriculum. There seemed to have a fractured opinion as regards assessment of records related to community activities and subject wise incentive in attendance in terms of internal assessment. About 62 percent sample teachereducators opined that such incentive prescribed in the intended evaluation process whereas 38 percent did not find any space for such incentive. 87 percent teacher-educators agreed with assessment during practice teaching and only 38 percent of them found scope of evaluation of pre-practice teaching activities. Focusing on different activities during practice teaching it was revealed that classroom teaching, lesson planning and observation of peer teaching (87 percent, in each case) were emphasized neglecting other teacher related activities. During pre-practice teaching sessions most of the activities were not emphasized as evident from the responses. This indicates inadequacy of intended evaluation process adopted for assessment of professional development of prospective teachers. The opinions expressed by sample teacher-educators reveal a strange issue. The sample teacher educators practise the same curriculum but all of them are not of having same opinion as regards the prescription provided in the curriculum. These fractured opinions indicate non-seriousness of the teacher-educators involved in the programme.
The data collected about prescribed curriculum from sample pupil-teachers have been reflected in table-1.3 Analysis of responses of sample student-teachers as presented in table-1.3 reveals that majority of student-teachers (75 percent) pointed about unworthiness of the prescribed curriculum due to being inclusive of some redundant input having no correlation with school curriculum. As many as 85 percent prospective teachers felt inadequacy of 1 year for the prescribed curriculum. About 75 percent sample pupil-teachers expressed their considered opinion as regards some course input beyond the requirement of school education thereby indicating less utility of the intended curriculum. Only a few sample prospective teachers were of the view that the prescribed curriculum provided scope for enrichment of teaching (40 percent) and experiences for social and environmental sensitivity (20 percent). In addition quite minority of them (10 percent) found theory courses with field-based units of study. This shows inadequacy of prescribed curriculum for professional development of prospective teachers.
Adequacy and relevance of Intended Curriculum of Pre-Service Secondary Teacher Education Programme of Kolhan University to the Present Scenario of Secondary Education (Through Content Analysis by Focus Group Discussion)
The B.Ed. course of Kolhan University, Chaibasa was of one year. It consisted of five theory papers (5 x 100=500 marks) and three practical papers (3 x 100=300).Total marks for the course was 800. Area 'A': The theory papers included four foundation papers:
 Theory of Education  Educational Psychology and Educational Measurement  School Organisation and Health Education  Educational Reconstruction in India and Abroad. Area 'B': The Fifth paper (Method subjects) had two parts, each part carries 50 marks. The method subjects include: (One had to opt two method papers)  Physical science or Mathematics or Biological science  Languages like Hindi or English or Sanskrit  History & Civics or Geography or Home Science Area 'C': There were three practical papers. One for each of the two method subjects and a paper for craft. Subjects covered under craft include Tailoring (only for girls), Woodwork (only for boys), Spinning, Weaving and Metal work. The facts revealed about adequacy and relevance of intended B.Ed. Curriculum of Kolhan University with reference to the present context of secondary education through content analysis have been presented in table-1.4.
A close perusal of the table reveals that the intended curriculum was found to be conclusive in three fundamental curricular areas namely-Foundation of Education, methodology and Practice Teaching and vocational. The major components under these curricular aspects do not match from that of NCFTE-2010. The curricular areas of B.Ed. programme of Kolhan University seemed to be based on cognitivism and most of the theory courses were found to be without fieldbased units of study as well as practicum, thereby indicating knowledge transmission model of the programme rather than promoting costructivist perspectives and little scope for the prospective teachers to gain deep insight the theoretical inputs and their practical utility in real school life (NCF-2005). The first curricular area i.e. foundation of education had major components as theory of education, educational psychology and measurement, school organization and health education and educational reconstruction in India and abroad inclusive of some educational problems. It was found to be devoid of sufficient inputs of contemporary studies, issues and concerns of Indian education, self identity, language and cognitive development of learners providing very less experiences for the prospective teachers to develop understanding of diverse challenges of student-population in the present socio-cultural context and tackle individual difference among them, thereby, indicating irrelevance of the curriculum to the present context of secondary education. However, it included adequate input of theoretical constructs of different schools of philosophy in relation to education. It included some redundant input, much input of health education as well as some input beyond the requirement of school education like much elaborated history of Indian education, educational planning in India and comparison of Indian education with that in western countries. This shows physical load of the curriculum making it inadequate to be covered within time duration of one year.
The curriculum had left space for pedagogic studies in different subjects such as Language, Mathematics, Social Science and Natural Science but little scope for present day pedagogical issues and challenges. Language proficiency and development of communication skill still have not been emphasised. Moreover, it had less input with regards to perspective and practice of learner assessment including qualitative assessment and hands-on-experiences and critical engagement with school curriculum and text books. This provides less experiences for development of language proficiency and the capability of critical appraisal of school curriculum, syllabi and text books which is essentially needed for a quality teacher education programme (as cited by NCF-2005 and NCFTE-2010) .
Practice teaching aspect of the curriculum did not seem to be a partnership model between school and teacher education programme. The time duration of practice teaching was found to be one month including initial preparation of demonstration lesson, criticism lesson and preparation of teaching-learning material but giving no scope for initial classroom observation, conducting case study and classroom action research. Moreover, it prescribed less input regarding analysis and reflection on teaching and participation in school activities. Whereas NCFTE-2010 curriculum has recommended for 4 days of teaching for a period of at least 12 weeks with sustained engagement with co-operating schools and maintenance of reflective journal, thereby indicating inadequate inputs as well as time period for effective practice teaching programme.
The curriculum was also found to be non-comprehensive due to lack of systematic organization and repetition of content in different units/papers. Since, no transaction mode was prescribed in the curriculum the teacher education might feel operational difficulties in preparing the course content for transaction.
Analysis of Infrastructural Facilities and Teacher Composition of Sample Colleges
For adequate transaction of the curriculum institute should be well equipped in terms of infrastructural facilities and teaching faculty, otherwise the objectives of the programme can't be achieved as expected. Keeping this in mind attempt was taken to study the infrastructural facilities and teacher composition of B.Ed. wing of sample colleges. The figure 2.1 shows the necessary information about infrastructural facilities of sample colleges. A Close look at the above figure shows that none of the sample colleges except 50 percent private colleges had a separate building for B.Ed. wing. Some rooms from the general college building have been allotted for B.Ed. Programme, at times the classrooms of other department of the college were also used for running B.Ed. classes. However, separate building was being formed after the notice from the state government to fulfill norms and guidelines of NCTE due to derecognition threat. No colleges got building grant from state government or central government as B.Ed. course was run in the sample colleges by Self Finance Scheme (SFS). Fees obtained from pupil-teachers was used for maintenance of B.Ed. wing.
Among all colleges, only 50 percent private colleges had a separate, adequate and ICT equipped conference hall. Whereas other colleges used the common conference hall utilized by all other departments of the college, as a result seminars and conferences required for adequate professional development of pupil-teachers could not be organised in an adequate manner. Separate administrative office was present in all colleges, hence administrative work could be run adequately. Separate staff room with adequate space and furniture facility was available in all colleges. A separate activity room and a separate common room for male and female pupil-teachers were present only in private colleges whereas in government colleges there there was no specific activity room and common room of the college were used for this purpose. Due to lack of availability of a separate activity room different activities which are an essential part of teacher preparation could not be organized adequately. Bulletin board was available only in 50 percent private colleges whereas all other colleges including government colleges remained devoid of such facility. Notice board was present in all colleges. None of the colleges had separate hostel. Some government colleges made accommodation of willing B.Ed. students in general hostel, if some seats remained vacant after accommodating students of other courses run by the college. Hence, B.Ed. wing of colleges were unable to cater its services to distant students. Separate library was present in all colleges. Language laboratory necessary for development of language competency of prospective teachers was found only in private colleges but not adequately equipped. A Separate computer and a separate psychology laboratories were present only in 50 percent private colleges whereas all other colleges utilized the common psychology and computer laboratories of the college which were inadequate to provide necessary input to the pupilteachers. There were adequate electric, water and toilet facility in sample colleges. No staff quarters were available in any of the sample colleges as the staffs were appointed on a contractual basis and the course was run by self financed sheme which indirectly affect teacher educators' job satisfaction level. Above all it seems that the private colleges were having comparatively better status of infrastructure than that of government colleges.
Sufficient number of classroom and their adequacy for running both theory as well as practical classes is essential component of any teacher education programme. It was revealed that a separate classroom for teaching core papers with sufficient space and sitting arrangement capable of accommodating all the student-teachers was available in all sample colleges. The blackboard was clearly visible to all. Separate classrooms with adequate furniture facility for teaching of different method papers were present in all private colleges where as in government colleges help was taken from other departments to run different method classes which directly or indirectly affect the professional development of prospective teachers.
Library is considered as heart of an educational institution serving as an enriched source of information, providing learners with the scope to explore and extend their knowledge. For effective and quality teacher education programme, a separate library with adequate facility must be available. A close examination of the issue of library reveals that a spacious library was present in all sample colleges though 50 percent private colleges and all government colleges were devoid of adequate furniture facility for the pupil-teachers to utlise reading room facility. In all colleges adequate reference books as well as adequate hand books were available in the library but none of them had sufficient research periodical, journals and magazines on education and different method subjects, hence the pupil-teachers remained devoid of recent innovative thoughts and practices in the field of education. Among all colleges, only private colleges had a qualified librarian for maintenance and smooth working of library whereas in government colleges, any teacher has assigned the charge of library which indirectly affects his teaching efficiency.
It was found that a separate computer laboratory with ICT facility and sufficient no. of computers was present only in 50 percent of private colleges whereas all other colleges including government colleges had to use the common computer laboratory of the college which was inadequate to accommodate all the pupil-teachers and was without ICT facility, hence they could not develop enough competency of integrating ICT devices and techniques in classroom teaching.
For quality education one of the most important features is competent teaching faculty. It was found that in all sample colleges there were seven teacher-educators and one principle, fulfilling the NCTE's mandatory criteria of 7+1 faculty strength for B.Ed. colleges. In all colleges sufficient number of teacher educators for each of the papers was available and all these teacher-educators were professionally qualified. ICT specialized teacher educators were available in all colleges though they were less in number, thereby indicating inadequate opportunity for prospective teachers to learn techno-pedagogical skills. In all colleges method teachers were specialised in that particular discipline indicating more appropriate exposures for pupil teachers related to a particular pedagogical dimension.
Major Findings
 Cent percent teacher-educators' perception and content analysis of the intended curriculum of Kolhan University showed that the curriculum was based on cognitive perspective.  The content analysis of the curriculum revealedo inadequacy of time period of one year available for the course o some course input beyond the requirement of school curriculum in the form of too much elaborated history of education o lack of sufficient input for contemporary studies and experiences for social and environmental sensitivity in the curriculum o less input in the curriculum for developing functional understanding and competence required in a teacher o lack of practicum and field-based units of study in most of the theory courses o curriculum providing no scope for initial classroom observation, conducting case study and action research  Both internal and summative assessments were prescribed in each paper. Three internal assessments (20 percent weightage) and one summative assessment (80 percent weightage) were conducted in each paper in a year.  During practice teaching classroom teaching and lesson planning were more emphasized neglecting other teacher related activities.  Among all sample colleges only 50 percent private colleges had a separate building for B.Ed. wing where as in other cases some rooms from the general college building have been allotted for B.Ed. Programme, at times the classrooms of other department of the college were also used for running B.Ed. classes.  Fifty percent private colleges and all government colleges library were devoid of adequate furniture facility for the pupil-teachers to sit and continue reading. Library of none of the colleges had adequate research periodical, journals and magazines on education and different method subjects. Among all colleges, only private colleges had qualified librarians.  A separate, adequate and spacious language laboratory was available only in private colleges  A separate computer laboratory with ICT facility and sufficient number of computers were present only in 50 percent of private colleges whereas all other sample colleges including government colleges had to use the computer laboratory in sharing basis.  All colleges fulfilled NCTE's mandatory criteria of 7+1 faculty strength but there were less number of ICT specialized teacher educators available in all colleges.
Discussion
Due to being based on cognitive perspective the B.Ed. curriculum of Kolhan University seemed to prepare teachers to adjust a system where education is seen as the transmission of information rather than a process of construction of knowledge (Rannier-1999 and NCF-2005) . The curriculum was physically loaded due to inclusion of some redundant input as well as some input beyond the requirement of school education which shows inadequacy of time period of one year for the curriculum to be covered within stipulate time period (Panda, 2001) . Moreover, it was inadequate for prospective teachers to acquire sufficient experiences for their effective professional development (NCFTE-2009).
The curriculum provided no scope for contemporary studies and experiences for social and environmental sensitivity; hence pupil-teachers did not get enough exposures to understand learners' needs from a critical socio-cultural lens (Devi, 2010 , Goodlad, 2010 . Due to inadequacy of practical and field work experience aspect of the programme, it provided little space for functional understanding and competencies required in a teacher (Tripathi, 1974; Anistha, 2008; Bhatia, 1987; Behri, 2008; Devi, 2010) . Due to lack of practicum and field-based units of study in theory courses it seems difficult for the pupil-teachers to draw core essence of the theoretical inputs. Due to less opportunity for incorporation of any effective teaching strategies and ICT tools and techniques for classroom transaction, and practising microteaching skills prospective teachers remained deprived of critical andragogical inputs essentially required for effective teacher preparation (Banerjee and Sinha, 2010, Devi, 2010) . Moreover, Pupil-teachers had less scope for reflective practices to recognize their own strengths and limitations (Meek, 1999; Duin and Hansen, 1994) .
The curriculum was found to be stereotype and divorced from the reality of school life, the need of integrating adequate inputs of case study, action research, evaluation techniques etc. in order to evolve a more quality teacher education programme (Kakkad, 1983; Gupta and Kapoor, 2007) .The intended curriculum of Kolhan University was prescribed since long which need to be revised and reformed. Sooner it is revised and implemented better for the teacher education programme. The inputs of curriculum need to be revamped basing on the guidelines of NCF-2005. There was a lack of link between professional knowledge, interpersonal knowledge and interpersonal knowledge which is essentially needed to produce exemplary educators (Collinsion, 1996) .
There was a lack of link between theory and practicum prescribed in the curriculum in both private and government colleges. The teacher educators hardly ever put into practice the method of teaching and techniques of evaluation and rarely demonstrated the lesson before engaging studentteachers to perform; hence it seems difficult for the pupil-teachers to gain deep insight into the practical applications of different techniques of teaching and evaluation in different teaching-learning situation (Upmanyu1974; Devi, 2010) . However the condition was more critical in government colleges. It might be due to the fact the impact of monitoring system was some what better in private than the government colleges.
It seemed that in both private and government colleges pupil-teachers were imposed to follow a standard but rigid format of lesson planning hardly they got enough flexibility to incorporate their own reflection into the lesson planning, hence they could not develop effective as well as comprehensive lesson plan in many cases.
In both private and government colleges, practical and field work experience aspect of the programme was less emphasized in that merely a few activities were duly organised neglecting other related activities though the condition was little better in private colleges than in government colleges. Thus, student-teachers were denied of getting enough exposures of understanding learners within sociocultural context and develop insights into children's thinking and learning (Tripathi, 1974; Bhatia, 1987; Anistha, 2008; Behri, 2008 , Devi, 2010 .
The intended evaluation process as well as the evaluation process being implemented in the programme was excessively quantitative in nature, confined only to assess cognitive learning (Kakkad, 1983 , Das, 1991 providing very little scope for holistic evaluation of Pupil-teachers' professional development.
Private colleges were better than government colleges in many dimensions of teacher education programme which might be because of better infrastructural facilities in private colleges as compared to government colleges. B.Ed. wing of many colleges were devoid of separate infrastructural facilities which directly or indirectly affected professional development of prospective teachers (Pandey, 1974) though, private colleges had slightly better condition in terms of separate language laboratory enhancing language competence of pupil-teachers, better library and better ICT facility.
In both private and government colleges less number of ICT specialized teachers were available which might affect integration of ICT in teacher education programme.
Conclusions
Now it is an established fact that the intended curriculum of teacher education programme of Kolhan University reflects a knowledge transmission model providing less scope for prospective teachers to develop skills and competencies to become a facilitator of pupils' learning in varied sociocultural context. It is quite diverse from the emerging complex realities of secondary education in terms of want of contemporary studies and experiences for social and environmental sensitivity as well insufficient inputs for critical reflection on school processes. On the other hand curriculum is physically loaded due to being inclusive of some redundant inputs and some input beyond the requirement of school education indicating lack of worth of the programme.
The curriculum is devoid of practicum courses which create difficulties on the part of teacher educators to transform its theoretical knowledge into practice. Curriculum is stereotype and rigid giving no flexibility to undertake case study and action researches to gain deep insight into the real school life experiences.
In Jharkhand one-year secondary teacher education programme is in vogue but to bring proper integration of content and methodology, there is an urgent need of educating the pupil-teachers concurrently over a period of at least two years.
The curriculum is much conventional, rarely providing scope for innovative approaches as well as reflective processes to provide the prospective teachers with critical andragogical inputs. To an utter surprise practical and field work experience aspect of the programme which is the most essential part of teacher preparation is largely neglected.
The inputs regarding Practice Teaching gives fewer possibilities for sustained engagement with school practices and is quite inefficient in empowering pupil-teachers to tackle students' problems in actual classroom situation. However, the condition is more critical so far as pre-practice teaching and field work with community are concerned.
The evaluation system of the programme is confined to measuring cognitive aspect of teacher preparation, but to produce quality teachers the evaluation pattern needs to be more qualitative in nature giving enough scope for comprehensive assessment of prospective teachers in all dimensions. Moreover, unavailability of separate and adequate infrastructural facilities in B.Ed. wing of the institutions seems to be one of the major barriers in the path of realising the objectives of the programme as expected.
Hence, to meet the emerging challenges of secondary education, the existing teacher education programme of Jharkhand needs to be self sufficient in terms of adequacy and relevance, more qualitative evaluation system as well as adequate infrastructural facilities so as to become more pupilteacher friendly.
